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Методическая разработка по теме «Food.Past Simple» 

К учебнику И. Н. Верещагина, Т.А. Притыкина, 1 часть, 3 класс. 

Test work. Food. 

       I   Was or were, wasn’t, weren’t, were, wasn’t, weren’t, was. 

1) They ………. at school yesterday. They ……. ill. 

2) His uncle ……. at the stadium last week. 

3) Where ….  you yesterday? 

4) Robin …. lazy. He did his homework on time. 

5) My father …… at home yesterday. He …… at work. 

6) They …….  hungry. They didn’t have lunch.      

                      

(8 points) 

II Complete the sentences with the words. (drink, eat, tea, dinner, milk, glass, porridge) 

1) Don’t ……. this banana! Can’t you see that it’s green. 

2) Do you like …………. with milk? Yes, I like it very much. 

3) I usually …………. a glass of orange juice in the morning. 

4) My sister usually has a cup of coffee with ……    for lunch. 

5) She doesn’t have porridge for ……. 

6) I like drinking a ……. of water in the morning.                      

 

 (12 points) 

 

I. Do the test. 

1) English people have … meals a day. 

a) three            b) two          c) four 

2) English people like … very much. 

a) porridge        b) eggs          c) bananas 

3) English people don’t eat much …. 

a) soup             b) bread          c) vegetables 

4) …….   come from birds. 

a) milk          b) eggs     c) cheese  

5) ……..  can’t grow on the trees. 

a) carrots        b) apples    c) oranges                          

 

(10 points) 

 

II. Put in “much” or “many” 

1) I can see … milk in the glasses. 

2) I see … sweets in the box. 

3) I see … cups of tea on the table. 

4) I can see … carrots in the bag. 
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5) I can see … butter in the porridge. 

6) I see … hamburgers on the plate.                                          

(6 points) 

V. Write the Past Simple of the verbs into the right column. 

Live, want, jump, skate, play, go, say, dress, swim, take, do, love, skip, climb. 

d t id Неправильные 

глаголы. 

    

    

    

 

                                                                                             (14 points) 

                                                                                             Total 50 points. 


